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Introduction

Women who are pregnant or postpartum, infants, and young children
require nutritional supports critical for healthy development and
postpartum recovery. The United States Department of Agriculture
(USDA) Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants,
and Children (WIC) was created to supplement essential nutrition to
each of these populations and is widely considered to be one of the
most successful nutrition intervention policies for improving maternal
and child health.1 Since 1972, this targeted federal nutrition assistance
program has safeguarded the health of women who are pregnant,
postpartum, and/or lactating; infants; and children up to 5 years old
who are at nutritional risk and living in or near poverty (≤185% of
the Federal Poverty Level).2-4 Before the COVID-19 pandemic, WIC
assisted more than 6 million income-eligible participants monthly—
including roughly half of all infants born in the United States.5
Unprecedented increases in unemployment as a result of the COVID-19
pandemic,7 which are already larger than those during the Great
Recession,8 have increased WIC enrollment—a trend that is likely to
persist for years to come.9 Food insecurity—or lack of reliable access to
healthy food—is also increasing.10,11 This rapid increase in need requires
WIC program flexibilities and contingencies to safely serve eligible
program participants. It also provides opportunities to strengthen
WIC’s impact during and after this pandemic. This brief (1) summarizes
evidence on the effectiveness of WIC; (2) discusses key challenges,
program adaptations, and needs resulting from COVID-19, including
WIC provisions in the federal COVID-19 stimulus packages to date
(additional stimulus packages are expected); and (3) identifies critical
knowledge gaps and opportunities with the greatest likelihood to shape
future WIC policy and practice.

About WIC
Administered by the USDA, WIC provides
federal grants to states (including Indian Tribal
Organizations, the District of Columbia, and
five territories) for supplemental food and
beverages (called a nutrition prescription or
the WIC food packages6), and to oversee
essential WIC activities. States administer
the WIC program by:

The Effectiveness of WIC: A Summary of the Evidence

WIC plays a crucial role in improving lifetime health3,4 and these
benefits are well established in the scientific literature for both
mothers and children (Table 1). Updates to the WIC package in
200912 that increased fruits, vegetables, whole grains, and lower-fat
milk, and expanded cultural food options resulted in additional
positive changes to health and well-being (Table 2). Evidence is also
developing regarding the cost-effectiveness of different facets of the
WIC program.13 For example, when considering how WIC’s programs
for prenatal care impact birth outcomes, a $1 WIC investment is
estimated to save about $2.50 in medical, educational, and worker
productivity costs due to WIC’s reduction in pre-term births and
improved health and development.
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■
■
■

■

■

■
■

Certifying participants’ eligibility.
Managing enrollment and recertification.
Providing nutrition education (contacts
at least every 6 months).
Providing referrals to healthcare and other
social services.
Providing breastfeeding promotion
and support.
Distributing and tracking benefits.
Working with certified retailers to provide
WIC-eligible foods and beverages.

Table 1.
Summary of Evidence of WIC Benefits on Mothers and Children

WIC Benefits

Key Findings

Improvements in infant and child health outcomes

Decreased low- and very-low-birthweight births (e.g., raised
birthweight by 25-75 grams);14-19 decreased premature
births;14,20,21 decreased perinatal20 and postnatal death;21 reduced
hospitalization time for mothers and children after birth;17 and a
reduced likelihood of stillbirth among black mothers22

Improvements in nutrient intake and diet-related
outcomes

Improved intakes of calcium, potassium, and zinc among
children;23 and reduced iron deficiency anemia among children24-26

Improvements in short-term cognitive development
and longer-term reading and math learning

Meaningful short-term cognitive benefits associated with
prenatal/early childhood exposures to WIC27

Improvements in access to health care

Greater use of routine health services (e.g., well-child checkups,
early pediatric screenings),28 immunizations,29,30 and oral
health care31

Table 2.
Summary of the Evidence on Benefits of the 2009 WIC Food Package Changes

WIC Benefits

Key Findings

Improved neighborhood food environments

Increased availability of healthy foods and beverages on
shelves of WIC-participating stores, especially in low-income
neighborhoods (benefitting non-WIC consumers too)32

Improved food purchases, diet quality, and intake

A systematic review identified 20 articles and found improved
dietary intake and an increase in the availability of healthier foods
and beverages in authorized WIC stores;33 individual studies,
for example, have reported an 11 percent decrease in calories
purchased by WIC households;34 increased Healthy Eating Index
scores among mothers35 and children,36 and improved fruit,
vegetable, and whole grain consumption among children37-39

Reversal and reduction of rapidly increasing
childhood obesity trends

Before the 2009 WIC food package change, the prevalence of
obesity across states among 2- and 4-year-old WIC participants
was increasing by 0.23 percentage points annually and after
2009, the trend was reversed;40 fully formula-fed infants receiving
the updated child food package had a 6-7 percent reduced risk
of obesity compared to fully formula-fed infants who received the
child food package before the 2009 update41

Increased rates of breastfeeding among
WIC participants

Disparities in prevalence of babies who were ever breastfed
between WIC-eligible participants and nonparticipants have
been eliminated since the 2009 WIC revision42,43
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COVID-19 Impacts & Responses

WIC participants and providers are already experiencing the
impacts of COVID-19. Social distancing has rapidly changed
prenatal, postnatal,44 and pediatric45 healthcare and complicated
essential WIC activities (e.g., providing benefits, counseling,
nutrition education, lactation consultation). COVID-19 has
also strained food systems, especially for families living in or
near poverty, including WIC participants (e.g., increasing food
prices; causing shortages of staple items such as milk, eggs, bread,
beans—many of which are included in WIC packages).11,46,47
Women who are pregnant or postpartum, infants, and young
children may be particularly vulnerable to these disruptions given
their unique nutritional needs. As noted earlier, skyrocketing
unemployment7 and increasing food insecurity,10,11 among
other factors, will contribute to additional increases in WIC
enrollment.9 An initial response to these challenges (more are
expected) was passage of the Families First Coronavirus Response
Act (P.A. 116-127) by Congress. This legislation included several
important WIC provisions:

■

Additional actions needed
■

(1) appropriated $500 million for FY2020 to support
anticipated increases in WIC enrollment, common and
critical during widespread economic hardship.9
(2) authorized the USDA to waive WIC regulatory
requirements at a state’s request, including the physical
presence requirement.
Below, we summarize current actions that have been
implemented (as of the date of publication) to support WIC
implementation during and after the pandemic—efforts that are
changing on a rapid basis. Future actions are also being explored
that could help maximize the full potential of this program.
Protecting WIC Participants and Providers from
COVID-19 Exposure
Efforts to date

The USDA has approved the following waivers for the WIC
program during this pandemic:48
■

■

Physical presence waivers remove requirements for inperson office visits at enrollment or re-enrollment and
provide the flexibility to postpone lab tests (i.e., bloodwork)
or weight and length/height measurements typically
required to determine eligibility.
Remote issuance waivers suspend requirements for in-person
pickup of vouchers/checks or electronic benefits transfer (EBT)
cards, instead allowing benefits to be sent by mail, delivered
curbside at WIC clinics, or loaded to EBT cards remotely.
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Extended benefit issuance waivers allow state agencies to issue
up to four months of benefits at one time to reduce the need
for physical contact.

■

Evaluation and training for telehealth: During social
distancing, WIC agencies have unique opportunities to
implement and evaluate telemedicine approaches to deliver
counseling, provide referrals to healthcare and other social
services, and provide nutrition education, among other
activities that have traditionally taken place in-person.
This has been a long-time interest of a variety of program
stakeholders who advocated for and have been supporting
the implementation of the $8.5 million WIC Telehealth
Innovations Project launched in 2019 (P.L. 116-6).49
Telehealth approaches have expanded rapidly during
COVID, and support for training and technical assistance
on new virtual platforms for delivering remote service—
including by phone, text, or through social media—is
essential, as these technologies may be new for both
participants and providers. Evaluation of the effectiveness
and reach of telehealth approaches should also address
concerns about accessibility challenges for households and
providers without reliable internet access and any potential
data privacy issues.
Expand online WIC food package ordering: Improved
implementation and expansion of online WIC food
package ordering with curbside payment and pickup and/
or home delivery can mitigate concerns about viral exposure
in stores and ensure access to WIC food package items. As
mandated in the 2014 Farm Bill (P.L. 113-79), the USDA
recently initiated online grocery purchasing pilots in the
USDA Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP),
now available in an expanding number of states and the
District of Columbia.50 Efforts should be made to: support
the expansion of online purchasing options for WIC
participants in future legislation; support WIC-specific pilot
projects; and build technology and capacity—especially
as questions arise about safety net responses in future
pandemics. Retailers will play an important role in the
expansion of online pilots in WIC through collaborations
with state agencies. Increased online shopping among
WIC participants should be accompanied by rigourous
evaluations to understand whether this shift is accompanied
by increased exposure to unhealthy food marketing (e.g.,
toddler formula or sugary beverages), which may impact
non-WIC purchases made while shopping online.51,52

Ensuring Access to WIC Foods, Beverages,
and Infant Formula
Efforts to date

The USDA has approved the following waivers during this
pandemic:48
■

■

Minimum stocking requirements and vendor-monitoring
visits as vendors experience stocking challenges and supply
chain disruptions.
Food package substitutions that allow flexibility in type, size,
or brand of specific foods if WIC-approved versions are
not available. Current waivers include flexibility in the fat
content of milk, increases in the size of approved whole grain
items, and increases in the count of eggs, among others.

WIC vendors, independently and with the support of WIC
agencies and advocacy organizations,53 are also working
to ensure participants retain access to approved items by
placing limits on WIC-approved item purchases by non-WIC
customers and enacting special shopping hours (e.g., early
morning, immediately following restocking) for women who
are pregnant or postpartum and mothers with young children.
Additional actions needed:
■

Expand Pandemic-Electronic Benefits Transfer (P-EBT):

Congress could consider expanding Pandemic-Electronic
Benefits Transfer (P-EBT) to children enrolled in WIC who
also participate in the USDA Child and Adult Care Food
Program when their childcare center is closed and/or to
SNAP households with children under 6 years old. During
school closures, P-EBT provides families with children
eligible for free and reduced-price meals up to $5.70
per day (per school-aged child) for the purchase of food
similar to SNAP benefits. The Heroes Act (H.R. 6800, Sec.
180003), the latest federal aid bill currently before Congress,
would allow states to include children enrolled in eligible
childcare programs.
■

Increase the WIC Fruit and Vegetable Cash Value
Voucher (CVV): Congress could also consider increasing

WIC benefits by boosting the fruit and vegetable CVV,
which currently ranges from $8 to $11 and can be used
toward the purchase of fruits and vegetables to encourage
consumption of these foods. Increasing the CVV in response
to COVID-19 could support healthy dietary intake and
development while providing families with much-needed
financial assistance. The Heroes Act (H.R. 6800, Sec.
180005), if passed, would also allow states to expand the
CVV to $35 for all participants through September 30, 2020.
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■

Addressing Infant Formula and Other WIC Food Package
Shortages: Considerable media attention has been paid to

stocking shortages of staple grocery items, particularly at the
start of the pandemic. In anecdotal reports, WIC participants
have reported challenges finding approved infant formula
amid store shortages and stockpiling.54 When this is the case,
state agencies, who negotiate infant formula contracts on
an agency-by-agency basis, should seek commercial infant
formula substitutions and continue discouraging participants
from making their own formula at home, which may not
meet the nutritional needs of infants.55 For example, in
states where specific brands of formula are only available to
WIC participants in powdered form, agencies can request
substitutions that allow WIC participants to obtain the
same formula in a ready-to-use liquid form. Agencies may
also work with infant formula manufacturers to facilitate
direct distribution to WIC clinics and participants. To
help address infant formula and other WIC Food Package
shortages, Congress could support expanded communication,
outreach, technical assistance, and capacity building
regarding existing waiver flexibilities, including webinars
and resources highlighting best practices for WIC food
package substitutions. Confusion around implementation of
approved WIC package flexibilies can dampen their impact;
therefore, enhanced communication is important for WIC
providers, retailers, and shoppers.
Strengthening WIC in the Aftermath of COVID-19

Although the disruptions brought by COVID-19 to WIC and
other federal nutrition assistance programs present enormous
challenges, the flurry of activities to modify WIC delivery
systems present opportunities to strengthen and optimize
program operations moving forward. Prior to COVID-19, WIC
faced several challenges in retaining eligible participants beyond
infancy. That is, in 2017, WIC served 79 percent of all eligible
infants, but only 42 percent of eligible children aged 1-4 years
old.56 Another challenge is ensuring WIC participants redeem
their full benefit packages, given only 9.5 percent to 16.4
percent of participants redeem or purchase all of the food issued
to them in the WIC-prescribed amount.57 Current changes
to optimize WIC and increase the flexibility of how benefits
are administered may also help to improve WIC retention
and benefits redemption post-COVID-19. These changes and
future flexibilities to administering WIC during COVID-19
are necessary to guarantee equitable access for clients, sufficient
support for staff, and the integrity of evidence-based approaches
that are the backbone of WIC. Rigorous evaluation of policy
and practice modifications is essential for documenting ongoing
program effectiveness. Table 3 identifies and describes evaluation
opportunities with the greatest likelihood to shape WIC policy
and practice after COVID-19. These findings may support
evidence-based efforts to enhance WIC during the upcoming
Child Nutrition Reauthorization process.

Table 3.
Key COVID-19 WIC Provisions to Evaluate in Order to Optimize Program Impact

Modernizing WIC Enrollment
During this pandemic, remote enrollment and recertification have been implemented to support social distancing efforts.
Thoughtful evaluation has the potential to demonstrate whether these simplified practices could help improve sustained
program participation, reduce churn (the temporary loss of benefits by a household that must later reapply for services), and
decrease administrative costs and burden.58,59
Streamlining WIC Enrollment
Participation in multiple safety net programs, simultaneously, has synergistic benefits on health.24 As more individuals
become eligible for WIC and other safety net programs during the COVID-19 recovery, technology may help states to enroll
participants in multiple safety net programs more efficiently (e.g., single applications for SNAP, Medicaid, and WIC).
Extending Eligibility
It is unknown whether extending the length of eligibility for an additional year for mothers (i.e., from one year to two years
postpartum) and children (i.e., from five years to six years—when the child is not yet enrolled in kindergarten) could increase
the positive impacts of WIC on health and well-being.
Enhancing and Expanding Outreach
Enhancing and expanding WIC outreach is likely necessary as households who have little to no experience navigating the
federal nutrition safety net become WIC-eligible due to economic hardships. Evaluation may be helpful in understanding and
quickly scaling up best practices to promote enrollment during this pandemic and the resulting economic recovery. New and
innovative methods of WIC promotion may help improve enrollment rates, which have been historically low (i.e., in 2017,
51.1% of eligible participants enrolled in WIC56). Expanded WIC participation could potentially help lower our nation’s maternal
mortality rates, which have been significantly increasing over the last three decades.60
Examining WIC Food Package Flexibilities
Both quantitative and qualitative research assessing how state WIC agencies and WIC-authorized stores have responded to
COVID-19 food shortages and the role of WIC program flexibilities and contingencies is important to identifying successful
implementation strategies in the program and retail spaces. This work should also include an examination of how participants
responded, such as an uptick in online discussions of homemade infant formulas, which pose serious nutritional imbalance
and food safety risks to infants.55 Several food supply challenges are not unique to this pandemic and often occur during
natural disasters, such as in both Puerto Rico and the US Virgin Islands during Hurricane Maria.61
Scaling Up Nationwide Best Practices
Future research is needed to assess state differences in the use of COVID-19 WIC waivers and how these relate to their
varying vendor and point-of-purchase labeling requirements and, in the long term, WIC participants’ dietary intake, weight
status, and health.
Evaluating Changes in Breastfeeding
The World Health Organization62 reported that the COVID-19 virus has not, to date, been detected in breastmilk of any mother
with confirmed or suspected COVID-19 and believes that transmission through breastmilk is unlikely. However, uncertainty
about transmission may impact whether a mother with COVID-19 chooses or is able to breastfeed (particularly a frontline
worker). Simultaneously, hesitance to shop for formula in person or challenges accessing formula due to COVID-19-related
shortages may increase breastfeeding practice among women who are able to breastfeed. Understanding COVID-19-related
changes in breastfeeding practice and the motivations behind them will be important as these may influence subsequent
changes in program retention.
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Conclusions
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changes to WIC will be essential to document impact and to
support evidence-based policy recommendations to strengthen
WIC going forward, especially as many COVID-19-related
flexibilities have strong potential to improve WIC’s health
impact and increase retention and redemption if integrated
into post-COVID-19 policy.
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